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strange irony of circum
stances a petition was lodged against 
Colonel Bromley, that professing pur
ist declined to defend it, and prefer
red to vacate hia seat by accepting 
the Chi kern Hundreds. The h-umor of 
the situation did not end there. Mr. 
Coition, the petitioner, was successful 
at the resulting election, and 

opp<ment sought retribution by peti 
turning against him on the score of 
briberv, which petition was dismissed.

discussed at

when by apu 9
Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 

but is best when used in the Sunlight way.
To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 

wai ling with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
J\J-----piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

on “Faunr Live* TABUtre"

00 Frnit-a-tives will cure the worst 
case of Chronic Constipation and

No. $
Tl i* i* decidvdly the vary BEST 
SPRING now made. Ilea- sup- 
poning coiled Cables under the 
fabric prevents sagging. Double 
wove with cords 9 inches apart 
■nd spring steel coppered wire 
ige. We have any size you may 

want. Eaton's price. $4.00

1hi„ : Biliousness. VBecause Fnrft-a-tlve* ore the true liver 
touic. They strengthen and invigorate 
the liver—make the liver give up 
enough bile to move the bowels regu
larly. The bile I» nature's laxative. 1 *

ÏReligious freedom 
tlmt t lection: awl the protracted pulllûj ISunlight Soap the finestFmit-a-tives areI

jFcarried on amidst a great deal Kidncy ^ Bladder Remedy in Q.(r tas|1 ,irjce

‘”iws„3i,2 ,

ful City, but they created a dmturb- ^^îtÏÏte-Ld'Ibûî'prevreith. , TJ tT L t f \V7;f
Wore they started, and at Wor- j formation utata' ,h, i^i^ud FfOITl ltUSDanCt lO W 1IC.

quickîy'cure irritated Bladder.

$3.50

1 l*urnit«;r. Catalogue'ft/ will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
/// Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

Buy k and follow 
directions.

m v_
and disturbanceocstor the rioting

“worse than ever More reeolleet- 
al though during thv 17th and; w777^W fin!*!»#J* Plain Oak PARLOR TARI F, 

make a very acc.plal lc pres 1 t »•» jour 
Irg* with blitss fid, '1 up .4x‘.4 niches.

! .This highly 
N ». l:iti. will 
wi e Fi lled 
and fancy -.ha;

The regular cify price fvr this table is $4 50.
I5c. ed,“5c. Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto ,6,

Frult-a-tives completely 
1S(1, centuries the popular tumults Headachca and Rheumatism, 
hail lieen violent ami lone romtinned.

In 1819 Coloml Davies's return was , 
petitioned acainst. the inevitable, al- 
lceation being brilierv ami treating; 
hut the necessary witnesses were kept 
out of the way, a humorous method 
of contesting petitiims wii-ich was nirt 
entirely forgotten, for ns Into ns P“- 
eemlsr. 1892. a material Liberal wit- 

in the Worcester petition- left the 
for lunch and has not liei-n 
le nd of since. Colonel Davies

cure corner*.

$3-75Our c :sli price.* “And did* yoù hear Mr. Flutter say 
that he always Humors of

Worcester Politics
ncye or bowels are not ridding the sys
tem ol waste matter. Fruit a-lives in
vigorate and strengthen 
•tart up healthy, normal action—nd 

system of poisons—and purify and 
enrich the btood. That means, away 
with Headaches and Rheumatism.

:
THAT BROTHER OF HIS. cuts his own grass. Delivered free, or freight paid.

%because 'he thrtight it was fine exor
cise after ho hu<Tb<'n shut up in the 
office all day? And did you hmr him 

that he always polished hie own 
polish vour bouts. 

Not a bit of.it, you

up and I

»ic you get a 
Fine J11 u lia ted

“charge it 
have*. n;one 

Furniture Sto 
t-Vet y I line.

tg. It cu.ts money to -ay 
pay you tome time ‘ It 

tash. At Kec»l w ia*h 
heaping nnmey"* woith 
Catalog ie Fmi K. -

An aged and doddering gentleman 
was on the 
involving the mheritaiils of a goodly 
and long litigated estate. It was nec
essary that the fact of tire existence 
ornon-existvnee of other heirs than the 
old gentleman be established.

will
witness stand in a case the

bribing, Treating and Fightingsay
boots? Do you HI. 6. RE6D, Bridgetown, îî. S.

Froit-a-tives are the ideal tonicSam Nagger? 
don’t. .Yes; and did you hear him sov 

Always bought his clothing

Pie:»*» show this Ad/ M ;« nrighbvr who rna> be
mtc.c-tt'-.(Here in Canada we ire always ac

customed to look on elccti »ns in Eng
land ns lii-iiig “pure and undi til* I. 
But the following account of rlecti-ms 
n Uiv one constituency of Worcester, 
lipped from the Birmingham Weekly 
Post, would go to show that the Eng 

help fiom either 
when it

for everyone.

C ourt 
seen or

that he
ready made, and saved a good half on 

suit above what lie would have 
1 never Itnev

Fren-«-lives build up. strengthen, 
igoralc. They sharpen the appetite 

—steady the nerve»—enable one to sleep 
well-end keep the whole system in 
perfect health. They are fruit juices, 
concentrated and combined with tonies 
and internal antiseptics.
5»c. a box or 6 boxes for fa.50. Sent on 
receipt of price if your druggist does 

handle them.

had any brotliers 
or sisters?-’ asked the attorney who 
conducted the direct examination.

“Have you ever invi Make a Cosy Corner.every
to pay a tailor? And

ready made suit in
oh-ettd on the casting 

vote of the House of Commons Tom
was declared

ThisW0vcn Wire Got, size 
xti without l e^d or foot, isan 

much in demand for 
' Cosy Corners. "
Xdd a soft top M 
n-J a comfortable and 

k can be fitted up.
cash price for both.

‘■‘I never had a sister,” piped 
old gentleman, “but I had one broth
er.”

the you to buy a 
your life.

“And Mis. Flutter told me., one tiny 
that-her husband did vVcrv Ijrit of the 

was- done.

mit tea.
Price $2.Z5. 

inviting
notA TRTANGVLAR Fir.UT.lidilnan wants no 

Americans or Canadians
to the ,rfine art” of buying an

“Is that brother still living?-” 
“No, he is dead.”
“VUn n did he die?”
“About—about—let's see —it 

about a hundred and fifty 
ago.”

mn-A-nm usme OTTAWA.
ordinary repairing that 
about their house, and you are indis 
posed to even drive a nail ! 
a’xmt how much

reerimina-Notwithstnndmg i>artv•om< s
•lection.—News Editor Monitor.) Photographsbrrlx-rv there was a gâtions about 

as-you-please triangular fight in 1820 
between Mr. fl. R. Robinson. Colonel 1 

Tlie last- l

p he Fat«,n catiluguw 
b'l e for these two pieces i* 

5 60. and you have to pay the 
right. W, déli er free, .r 

pay the freight. Send a caru

T’d talk
Worcester has an interesting record 

in the matter of elections an<l peti
tions. As long ns three centuries ago Bnvies, and Mr. Griffiths, 
the voters are recorded to have lx.eii named six-nt £R,00f) in a week,
‘bribed with wine.” That was because thon dreiv in his purse strings—an<l 
the office of M. I’, was pmch covctnl. iQi<t other candidate# were more
and there were many cimdidates loi Ulm-nl. nnd the total expenditure w„s “ PHOTO FADS " 
olitinil honors am! fur the filv’s MhnaU-d at JC25.IMW. A* there twre j • • and up-to-date.

wanes to Parliamentary leuresrilln- 3,816 votes polled, each vote eart a X .........................................in u,i.. cw.,pv« snri„.
live», which rancid from 2s. id. to 4s. molv tfam £6. Mr. Robinson is I-H-Ht-H-HI III whife "‘'“i " “,l*
i <luv, with mi nllow-ance of Is. n ihiv n-eoidid to have mmle lnmself l>o|yular ,, y V Y 1T11 1*1_ P. f n n P 9 n h P P of*,., ■ i' a ■I,
for a man servant. Keen.,se ul this o.hy n lm> c^Ktim, of m.mey.'' j «• " • liUMIgr8|IUbr
.n’.x-ry the Corporation soifP’-l the ; ]je |„.n,hil the poll. Which is not stir ====== — ofilw.

lirising.

Mrs. Flutter saves
A gr od variety ot New 
Cards, Call and se«> 
them: Try some of the °L

millinery and drt'ss-■doing her 
making if I were you ! I wouldn’t lx- 
9e<»n in such a hat or such dresses as 
Mrs. Flutter wears. If you think you

•“I asked you—you must have mis
understood

new lllnstr.'lcd 1 urniturc Catalo n

me—I asked you when

BED SPRING.your brother died.”
“And 1 told you alxiut a hundred 

and fifty years ago.”
“But I

can criticise or brow lx at me into un- 
dressmaking; indertaking my own 

yourself, you are very greatly mis-
No. 4to save for you to six nd onserious in my question 

and cannot listen to such absuixl
wers. Remember you are on oath.-’

“J am telling yon the tmth,” in- 
sisttxl the old gentleman, earnestly.

Here the judye interposed:
“The witness must refrain from 

levity and facetiousness and confine 
his nnsw'ers to facts, or I shall lie 
obligxd to take punitive measures for 
contemplé’

“There is r.o contempt, judge,” pro
tested the witness. “I mean what I

taken.
yi know what you’d like, ^ou’d just 

like to have 
and laundress

Imit-B stronger aud 
an oih.-r >pring 1k-.1 

lialo . > pri» v, $3.U

Our Cash Price,

me discharge our maid ♦
ami have me sail in 

housework, and FINEST and 
FRESHEST

Parliamentary wages.
and do all $2.50my own Mr. Robinson and Colonelissued several chamber In 1835

Davies were opposed by a carpft-bag- 
Mr. Bailey, ami history says of 

eighty public-

They also 
orders to prexx-nt more than a stipu 
lntfd (piarrttty of wine King given to 
each voter. But at a Inter date 'he 
Corporation, who !,nd then acquired 
the habit of creating just ns nmnv 
freemen ns served tb-ir purposes f r 
élections, affected also a paternal in
terest in such freemen n< possessc«l a 
vote for the sister of Hereford.
Mayor was selected as the fittest" cus
todian of their persons an-! votes, us 
is'testified by the lollowing ibm .n 
the Corporation's accounts for 1 <*>4:

Paid to the Mayor for taking the
i 1.

washing, nnd ironing, and lx* a regu- 
lifted a Delivered free or freight paid.

L4T Send 1er our iuw Illustrated Furniture Catalogue F»ike.lar slave, while you never
to do a thousand things you —links or—gvr.

him that he “o|xrmd 
houses.” and that he I Killed fifty-five

hand
might easily do for yourself.

“I did hear what Mrs. Flutter said, 
and also heard what Mr. Flutter said;'

Meat k Fisli

W.E.REED, Bridgetown, N. S.But upon a lx-iitionpaujHT’s votes. 
h<* sqiKx-z«l in bv one vote; the de- 
h*nce of the petition costing him £16,- \1you. Sam Nagger,and if I were 

would sweep my own doorynrd chan
say a»d if your honor and tire attor
ney will give me an opportunity to 
exnLrrn I shall make it clear to you.’:

“The witness may have an-opportun
ity to himself right, if possible,” 
said the judge.

“AYell, your honor, my father mar- 
ried when be vas 17. A vnar later bis 
wife bore him a child aad died. The 
child died within three months. My 

remained single until he was 72.
woman, to 

later. 1 am

Delivered FREK or Freight Pttitl. Write, telephone or call 
nnd aee u.i fur anything you want in Furniture Line

(MX). In 1S37 lie was petitiomd against 
onre more, but tire ix'thtion was 
abandoned.

Jn 18.*15 thv? rival factions hod a 
sharp affray, nnd many partiznns’ 
heads were broken. Worcester people 
used to take their elections very siren 
non sly, ami in 1841 tlx* nominations 
in the GirihHiall were atten<l»<i by a 
pandemonium in which t-lre rivals 
“fought with bludgetms.”

In 1847, Mr. Rufford, 
city candidates, six-nt £4,0<)0, (though 
it transpired at Iris sulrscquent bank
ruptcy that lx1 was insolvent at the 
time); and another local !i"storji.n. 
Noake, sayS of this contest: “This 
ofrendrouse iniquity rioU-d in a rank
ness which had never lx*««n .equalled at 
previous elections. Probably, too, half 
tlie electors were paid for their votes 
under what was called tire “messenger

before—
"l here you go, losing your temper, 

anil racing away from the table in a 
huff, I wonder if you heard Mrs. Flut- 

Flutter never
word to her in his life, nor 

anger her in any way, and here you - 
“He’s gone; and with a banging of 

the door that was enough to jerk it 
off its hinges. Dear, dear, dear ! If 
there s anything trying in this life, 
it’s a man !”

The always In stock.

( Please show this adv. to a ne ighbor who may be interested. )Wm. I. Troop,ter say that
OAIVAD1AN

SOUVENIR JEWELRY*
BH1HI R A} VII I

freeholders to Hereford election,

WANTED!2*. I0d.
The item wears the semblance of the

Thefather
modern practice of whipping-in. 
poll used, long years ago, to lx* open 
for as long as six weeks, which gave 
ample leisure for the exercise of in- 

the cli>ctors by either

then married a young
whom I was bom a year 
95 years of age.”

After profuse apologies the examina
tion proceeded.

A I.Altai: QUANTITY OFone of the Consisting of all the latest Novelties.Wilson's HIDES. PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.V V fly

PADS
JUST RECEIVED ATfluence upon 

side. In 1784 the pollimf vns reduced 
days, but local hretoriiui1' SS-L'ASH PAU» AT TIIE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.
WOMAN'S HARDEST TRIAL. to fifteen

say that during the wliole of tlie time 
(whether 42 nr 15 days):—

The city was completely surrendered 
saturnalia of infamy; and there 
hideous scenes of debauchery and

Sancton’s, Queen St., *Bridgetown N. StheMr. and Mrs. Nagcer were at 
breakfast table, when Mr. Nagger said

l

MacKenzis, Crowe & Co., Ltde
Ladies’ and Gents’ CLOTHSTHE ONLY 

THING THAT

KILLS THEM ALL
AVOID POOR IMITATIONS.
Bold by all Druggists and General Stores 

and by mall.
TEN CENTS PERPACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON, ONT.

to his wife:
“Did you hear Mrs. Flutter say last 

calling there.

P
Bridgetown, Jan'y 17th, 1905.

drunkenness.
One cause assigned for the decay of 

trade in the once prosperous city was 
“the frequent and expensive o|iera- 

the elections (an elegant

CLEANED, REPAIRED A PRESSED

Chas Hearn,
night, when we wx?re 
that she made all of her own dresses 
and trimmed her own hats?”

fire in the eve of Mrs. 
the iron of sharp and

à

New Silverware 
At DYKE’S : :

County ami borough elections work
ed from Worcester were perhaps not 
quite so bad. Of the contest in the 
county iiT 1837 it is recorded that 
Mr. Horace St. Paul s|»out alu-< st 

2,595 votes. The

Tailor Repair Room*
There was 

Nagger, and 
keen resentment seemed to have been 
driven into her soul when she said in

OYER COCIIRAXX SHOE STORE.
lions” in
euphemism for bribery and corruption) 
but, on the other hand, it is assert«l 

Worcester Royal Porcelain 
Is a household

An Accident Policy
ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CLASSIFICATION

Costs LESS than any Policy in Canada.

STERLING SILVER
AND

PLATED GOODS
of all kinds. Among 
this stock is a very 
pretty Bread Tray in 
oak and silver ; Bread 
Knives, etc.

£10,000, to secure 
representation of the county was con- 
teeted regularly by the Lytteltons and 
the1 Lygons, and when in 1831 an out
sider dared to get nominated in op-

reply:
“And did you hear Mr. Flutter say 

that lie always took care of his own 
furnace instead of paying a man $6 a 
month to do it, as a certain man I 
know of wbo can’t afford it does? Did 
you hear that? And did you hear Mr.
Flutter telling how he saved 30 eents and attic; 
a week by shaving himself instead of • ^f/m^lete s*-ora^e room‘ 
running off to a barber, and running ) ‘‘"^^^ion immediately, 
the risk of contracting skin disease, 
as you -do? Did you hear that?

that the
Works (whose name 
word) were founded in 1 <50 chiefly for 
political purposes. So the city gained 

great trade as a recompense.

Desirable Residence
The subscriber offers for sale 

pleasant modern house recently pur
chased from F. Jj. Milner. Eight rooms 

cellar with furnace and 
Bathroom

the !X)sition to Colonel Lygon, he was ac
tually frightened away on hearing 
that the Dowager Ladv Beauchamp 
had suliscribed £50,000, to fight the 
county. Profuseness of expenditure 
prevaihd.

No limitations.Every kind of accident covered.
No negativing conditions. An up-to-date, clear cut, 
plain accident contract that insures you.

AN ANTICORRUPTION CHAMPION.

regularBribery ami corruption 
parts of the great political game. As 
early as 1773 a candidate named Sir 
Watkin Lewis made a bold effort “to

and Jewelrv 
tislai tion.ids of Watch 

gimrantrc sati
do all kii 

Repairing and
We

No matter how yeu get hurt yeu get paid.

Costs $5.00 per year and pays $5.00 per week if disabled

One price to all Irrespective ef occupation

Chas. F. DykeM. K. PIPER.
Bridgetown, July 18, 1906. VOTES AT £16 APIECE.

Union Bank Blockdestroy the influenee of bribery 
corruption” in the city: and 'the ladies 
of the city rewarded Lady Lewis for 

in the same direction by

y ielection m 1831 fniTi- 
thrat sixteen freeman 

•down from London 
nullified

An Evesham4 Summer 
Clearance Sale

ishes a recorda > This is the latest idea in A-vident Insurance, and is issued for the first time by the

A FREE TRIP ♦ at £12 
tin* tlcrtion.

* her efforts 
presenting her with a superb piece of 
plate atit/rm-d with manv curious em
blematical devices. History says fur
ther that Sir Watkin was “chaired” 
in tlie seat in which King Alfred was

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSURANCE CO
VV. D. LOCKETT, Agent, Bridgetown, N. S.

** tspieoe—which
But the cb-ction of Mr. Borthwick for j $12.75 Hats, DOW 
that constituency in 1837 was made $900 “ “
void by the gift ol a silver snuff-box $ 4 75 “ “
inscribed “Ex dono amici sui condu- I $ 3 50 “ “
ert,” and a duel followed between the $ 3 qo «• “
unseated member and a supporter. $ I 50 “ “

Bowdley, another county borough. L)UCK IIATS 95c now 
perfect in electioneering arts, and j 

recorded by Turbei j

18

♦
* $8.75 ■ 

$6cx) 
$300 - 
$2/5

$2 CO

$0.75
$0.80

*
*

»* either to DOMINION EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. 
OF INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
:

Pumps! Pumps!and the function was acrowned ;
“splendid affair.”

In 1802 the loeal historian, Turber-

* ♦
>: ♦

* *
> villi1, says, “polities mattered less in 

the election than person or purse,” 
In 1806 tlie supporters of a rmwKdatc 
Colonel Bromley, ph«d«l that they 

“■disgusted by the untilushill11 
of previous elections”; but

: in 1847 it was 
ville: "As much as £15 was paid for

URGE DISCOUNT IN

Ladies’ White Wear
>

rpHE MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MOMTORlms 
decided to offer a free trip to the Dominion Exbilution to 
be held in Halifax from September 22nd to October Otli. 
or to the International Exhibition at St. John, N. L.

At Halifax stay limited to one week.

♦
♦
S MISS LOCKETT'S aa vote. Twenty-six or twrnty-seven

inns Were opened, some of which sup- ---------- - -------u—
pHrd as many as 1,000 gallons a day. 1 
A most pernicious system of intimid
ation, kidnapping and treating pre-

♦ We would ba glad to talk with you about that 
pump you are going to put in after haying.

We have a good stock of the celebrated 
Myers’ Pumps of all kind - both house and barn 
pumps'

^ bribery* MEAT
Makes Health.

60»* from Sept. 1 to 8.
By a free trip we mean that we will pay all expenses— 
board, lodging, entrance fees, railway fares, etc., from 
the time you leave home until you return, to the person 
who secures us the largest number of cash in advance

»*
♦*

<: »
vailed.”

Bribery and corruption continued to 
be parts of the game until 1854, wnen 
they became punishable. For a quar
ter of a century afterwards no- elec
tion was contested; but the general 

of 1880 resulted in no fewer

ft ALL*
Keens
, SELL

Choice Ht.ock of Fresh Beef, Pork 
Veal, Mutton and Poultry, llama 
and Bacon.

* ♦
»*

* ♦
* >subscribers at $1.00 each from now until the 18th of September-

Besides this free offer we will allow a liberal commission on all
*s IT. FRESH FISH■>

$
»
Fnew subscribers sent us.

This offer will be confined solely to those who work on a 
commission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer. 

If you fail you will lose" nothing as we will give you 
anyway. Tlie commission alone will pay you for any work you 

do for us. The free trip is entirely free and at our expense ; you 

cannot lose anything by trying for it.
Write us for particulars as to commission, etc.

election
than five petitions in city and county 
divisions.

We also carry in stock a good supply of* 
water pipe and fittings of all sizes.

» ^.Special enre exercised In handling 
our Htock.1 >

»
Inl880 Mr. G. H. Williamson, who g M. WILLIAMS’ MARKET

has just been unseated, then a stal
wart Radical of the most uncompronv „ saaasaaAW Cal*
ising type, wrote to the press dcclar- ||ll(|$llllllllCl )dlv 
ing that -the sweeping charges brought ! H4tl|X**Ai4ii
against him by the Tories in a peti- |||||HttÇrÿ
tion against the Liberal M.P/s re
turned for Worcester were a complete 
fabrication, and he was as good as 
his word, he and 
named by the petitioners being excul
pated. .Just as the Conservative peti
tion failed m 1880, the Liberal peti
tion in 1842 failed.

J>commission %>

I ♦

The Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.
Saturday Always RemeL:r the Full Name ft

I axative Rromo Quinine
Cui€3 a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two.

(B. « Bos. 25c.

7s \
COMMENCEDRINKS/^

TOUCHES 25/Jf THE spot // WHEN // JfOU’RE 
f jHmejy

LY MONITOR,THE w: 25 per cent, will be taken oft* 
the price of all

all the Liberals
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

HATS and FLOWERS
r*in stock. We must make 

room for fall goods..ie Do You Want To Go ? *se
Sunlight Soap is hettw thaa ether eeepe, 

bat ie beet when use* in the Sunlight way. 
Bay Sunlight ieap and follow dilutions. Dtarnm and Phelan

*
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